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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION

TINA MARIE FRANKLIN

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 3:10CV00105 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND. In t he fall of 2006, plaint iff Tina Marie Franklin (“ Franklin” )
commenced t he administ rat ive port ion of t his case by filing an applicat ion for
supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he provisions of t he Social Securit y
Act (“ Act ” ). Her applicat ion was denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion. She t hereaft er
request ed, and received, a de novo administ rat ive hearing before an Administ rat ive Law
Judge (“ ALJ” ). Aft er t wo such hearings, t he ALJ issued a decision adverse t o Franklin on
Sept ember 17, 2009, and she appealed. The ALJ’ s decision was affirmed by t he Appeals
Council, and t he ALJ’ s decision became t he final decision of t he Commissioner of t he
Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Franklin t hen commenced t he j udicial
port ion of t his case by filing a complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint ,
she challenged t he Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, t he ALJ found t hat Franklin has not engaged in
subst ant ial gainful act ivit y since at least April 23, 2006, t he alleged onset dat e. At st ep
t wo, he found t hat she has t he following severe impairment s: “ degenerat ive disc disease
of t he cervical and lumbar spine, st at us-post t wo surgeries and ast hma ...” See Transcript
at 13. At st ep t hree, he found t hat she does not have an impairment or combinat ion of
impairment s list ed in, or medically equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. The
ALJ t hen assessed Franklin’ s residual funct ional capacit y and found t hat she is capable
of performing an expanded range of sedent ary work. In so finding, he discount ed her
subj ect ive complaint s because t hey were not fully credible. At st ep four, he found t hat
she is incapable of ret urning t o her past relevant work. At st ep five, he found t hat
considering her residual funct ional capacit y, age, educat ion, and work experience in
conj unct ion wit h t he t est imony of vocat ional expert , j obs exist in significant numbers in
t he nat ional economy t hat Franklin can perform. Given t he foregoing findings, t he ALJ
concluded t hat she was not disabled wit hin t he meaning of t he Act for t he period from
“ April 23, 2006, at least t hrough t he dat e of [t he] decision.” See Transcript at 14.
FRANKLIN’ SASSERTIONSOF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
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evidence on t he record as a whole? Franklin t hinks not and advances t he following
reasons why: (1) he failed t o fully develop t he record wit h regard t o her ment al
impairment , (2) t he medical evidence est ablishes t hat her back disorders meet or equal
a list ed impairment , (3) he failed t o properly consider her subj ect ive complaint s, and (4)
t he hypot het ical quest ion posed t o t he vocat ional expert did not include all of Franklin’ s
impairment s.
FRANKLIN’ S MENTAL IMPAIRMENT. Franklin first maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed t o
fully develop t he record wit h regard t o her ment al impairment . She maint ains t hat he
failed t o order a consult at ive examinat ion, t he result s of which would have but t ressed
t he medical evidence as t o t he impairment . Not wit hst anding t he absence of such result s,
t hough, she maint ains t hat his finding as t o t he impairment is not support ed by
subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994). There is no bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he ALJ fully
developed t he record; t he det erminat ion is made on a case by case basis. See Id. It
involves examining whet her t he record cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have
made an informed decision. See Prat t v. Ast ure, 372 Fed.Appx. 681 (8t h Cir. 2010). Wit h
regard t o obt aining a consult at ive examinat ion, it is reversible error for an ALJ not t o
obt ain such an examinat ion when it is necessary t o make an informed decision. See
Freeman v. Apfel, 208 F.3d 687 (8t h Cir. 2000).
In developing t he record at st ep t wo, t he ALJ must ident ify t he claimant ’ s
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impairment s and det ermine whet her t hey are severe. An impairment is severe if it has
“ more t han a minimal effect on t he claimant ’ s abilit y t o work.” See Henderson v.
Sullivan, 930 F.2d 19, 21 (8t h Cir. 1992) [int ernal quot at ion omit t ed]. The det erminat ion
at st ep t wo is st rict ly a medical one. See Bowen v. Yuckert , 482 U.S. 137 (1987).
The record reflect s t hat t he ALJ did not order a consult at ive examinat ion of
Franklin’ s ment al condit ion. He inst ead considered t he medical evidence, not ed t he
diagnosis of depression wit h anxiet y, and addressed it in t he following manner:

The claimant has been diagnosed wit h depression wit h anxiet y by her
t reat ing physician as of December 2008. ... Prior t o t hat , her ment al st at us
was normal. ... She report s t hat she was prescribed Lexapro in 2009. ...
Because it is not clear t hat any depression will last 12 mont hs, or t hat
medicat ions will not cont rol it , her depression is not found t o be severe for
purposes of det ermining Social Securit y disabilit y.
...
The claimant does not meet t he durat ional requirement for a severe
impairment . Furt her, she has no significant limit at ions from any ment al
impairment . She report s no significant problems in performing act ivit ies of
daily living from depression. She also report s t hat she get s along well wit h
aut horit y figures and socializes act ively wit h family and friends. ... As
discussed above, she has no problems wit h concent rat ion or at t ent ion. Any
depression does not appear t o affect her persist ence or pace eit her. She
has had no ext ended episodes of decompensat ion from depression. She also
does not meet t he “ C” crit eria in t he ment al List ings. The undersigned finds
t hat t he claimant does not meet t he requirement s of any List ing in t he
List ing of Impairment s. List ings consider include ... 12.04.

See Transcript at 10-12.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
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Franklin’ s ment al condit ion is not severe as it does not have more t han a minimal effect
on her abilit y t o work or, alt ernat ively, it appears t o be cont rolled by medicat ion.
Alt hough it is t rue t hat she was prescribed Xanax and Cymbalt a in t he spring of 2007,
medicat ion somet imes used t o t reat depression and generalized anxiet y disorders, t he
medical records for t hat period do not reflect a diagnosis of, or t reat ment for, a ment al
impairment . See Transcript at 265-266, 285-286, 294-297, 313-314. Inst ead, t he medical
records reflect t hat she was being t reat ed for pain management . Why, t hen, would Xanax
and Cymbalt a have been prescribed? It is not clear, alt hough she represent ed in her
applicat ion mat erials t hat she was prescribed Xanax as a “ sleep aid,” see Transcript at
163, and Cymbalt a can be used t o t reat pain. The medical records est ablish, in short ,
t hat her ment al condit ion prior t o December of 2008 was largely unremarkable. See
Transcript at 346-347, 349-350, 355-356, 361-362, 369-370, 414-415.
In December of 2008, Dr. Henry Allen (“ Allen” ) diagnosed Franklin wit h
“ depression wit h anxiet y.” See Transcript at 490. He made no ment ion, t hough, of t he
medical evidence support ing his diagnosis. In fact , he made no ment ion of any evidence,
medical or ot herwise, support ing his diagnosis. He prescribed Lexapro but did not
indicat e t hat his diagnosis gave rise t o any funct ional limit at ions. The medical records
for t he period from December of 2008 forward do not reflect , and Franklin has not
ident ified, anot her similar diagnosis, any evidence what soever t ending t o support a
similar diagnosis, or any funct ional limit at ion caused by a ment al impairment .
Alt ernat ively, it is axiomat ic t hat “ [a] medical condit ion t hat can be cont rolled by
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t reat ment is not disabling.” See Warford v. Bowen, 875 F.2d 671, 673 (8t h Cir. 1989).
There is not hing t o suggest t hat t he Lexapro prescribed by Allen does not adequat ely
t reat Franklin’ s sympt oms of depression wit h anxiet y.
Franklin fault s t he ALJ for failing t o order a consult at ive examinat ion. The Court
has examined t he record t o det ermine whet her it cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he
ALJ t o have made an informed decision. The Court is sat isfied t hat t he record cont ains
sufficient informat ion. It cont ains a number of Franklins’ records, and she has not
ident ified any record t hat should have been included in t he record but was not .
The Court finds t hat t he ALJ fully developed t he record wit h regard t o Franklin’ s
ment al impairment . Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s his decision
t hat t he impairment is not severe as it does not have more t han a minimal effect on her
abilit y t o work or, alt ernat ively, it appears t o be cont rolled by medicat ion. 1
FRANKLIN’ SBACK DISORDERS. Franklin next maint ains t hat her back disorders meet
or equal a list ed impairment . She specifically maint ains t hat her back disorders meet or
equal List ing 1.04. 2
At st ep t hree, t he ALJ must det ermine whet her a claimant ’ s impairment s, when
1

The ALJ also discount ed t he severit y of Franklin’ s depression because it was not clear t hat it would
last t welve mont hs. See Transcript at 10. The Court t akes no posit ion on t he ALJ’ s finding as t here are
ot her adequat e reasons for affirming t he finding.
2

Paragraph (A) of List ing 1.04 addresses disorders of t he spine result ing in compromise of a nerve
root (including t he cauda equina) or t he spinal cord. The paragraph requires “ [e]vidence of nerve root
compression charact erized by neuro-anat omic dist ribut ion of pain, limit at ion of mot ion of t he spine, mot or
loss (at rophy wit h associat ed muscle weakness or muscle weakness) accompanied by sensory or reflecx loss
and, if t here is involvement of t he lower back, posit ive st raight -leg raising t est (sit t ing and supine).”
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considered individually and in combinat ion, meet or equal a list ed impairment . See Raney
v. Barnhart , 396 F.3d 1007 (8t h Cir. 2005). In order t o meet a list ed impairment , t he
claimant ’ s impairment must “ meet all of t he specified medical crit eria.” See Marciniak
v. Shalala, 49 F.3d 1350, 1353 (8t h Cir. 1995) [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v.
Zebley, 493 U.S. 521, 530 (1990)]. In order t o equal a list ed impairment , t he claimant ’ s
must “ present medical findings equal in severit y t o all t he crit eria for t he one most
similar list ed impairment .” See Id. [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v. Zebley, 493
U.S. at 531]. The det erminat ion at st ep t hree is st rict ly a medical det erminat ion. See
Cockerham v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 492 (8t h Cir. 1990).
The record reflect s t hat t he ALJ conduct ed t wo administ rat ive hearings in t his
case. He concluded t he first hearing by not ing t hat Franklin had been involved in
separat e aut omobile accident s since she had been examined by t he st at e agency
physicians. Because t he ALJ had some concern about t he record, he kept it open and
ordered t hat she be seen by an ort hopedic specialist . See Transcript at 45.
Franklin was t hereaft er seen by Dr. Pat ricia Knot t (“ Knot t ” ), who made findings
t hat were consist ent wit h t hose made by Franklin’ s t reat ing physicians. See Transcript
at 501-508. Knot t found t hat Franklin has a reduced range of mot ion in t he cervical and
lumbar port ions of her spine lumbar and her capacit y for post ural act ivit ies was
significant ly reduced but nevert heless found t hat she was capable of performing
act ivit ies consist ent wit h sedent ary work.
The ALJ t hen convened a second administ rat ive hearing at which Franklin t est ified,
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as did a vocat ional expert . Franklin t est ified t o, int er alia, t he pain she is experiencing
as a result of her back disorders. Following t hat hearing, t he ALJ addressed her back
disorders at st eps t wo and t hree. He found t hat her degenerat ive disc disease of t he
cervical and lumbar spine is a severe impairment but does not meet or equal List ing 1.04.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
Franklin’ s back disorders do not meet or equal List ing 1.04A. If t he list ing only required
medical evidence of degenerat ive disc disease, her back disorders would likely meet t he
list ing. It requires addit ional medical evidence, t hough, specifically, evidence of “ nerve
root compression charact erized by neuro-anat omic dist ribut ion of pain, limit at ion of
mot ion of t he spine, mot or loss ... accompanied by sensory or reflecx loss and, if t here
is involvement of t he lower back, posit ive st raight -leg raising t est ...”
Franklin has a hist ory of back problems and has received ext ensive medical
at t ent ion for t hem, including a series of MRIs of t he cervical and lumbar port ions of her
spine. See Transcript at 243-245, 292, 312, 379-380, 460-461. The result s of t he t est ing
are largely consist ent . They reveal disc bulging at various point s on t he cervical and
lumbar port ions of her spine and some “ mild facet hypert rophy causing mild bilat eral
foraminal narrowing,”

see Transcript at 292, but ot herwise, t he result s are

unremarkable. Thus, t here is lit t le medical evidence t o support t he addit ional medical
evidence required by List ing 1.04A.
Thus, subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
Franklin’ s back disorders do not meet or equal List ing 1.04A. He could and did find t hat
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t hey do not meet all of t he specified medical crit eria of t he list ing and she has not
present ed medical findings equal in severit y t o all t he crit eria for t he list ing.
FRANKLIN’ SSUBJECTIVE COMPLAINTS. Franklin next maint ains t hat her subj ect ive
complaint s were not properly considered. She specifically maint ains t hat “ [g]iven [her]
aggressive [pursuit ] of t reat ment for her disabling spine disorders, including t wo
surgeries, her relat ively limit ed daily act ivit ies, and t he fact t hat she suffers from a
serious spine disorder, her allegat ions of disabling pain are not inconsist ent wit h t he
record as a whole.” See Document 13 at 11.
In Pearsall v. Massanari, 274 F.3d 1211, 1217-1218 (8t h Cir. 2001), t he Court of
Appeals st at ed t he following regarding t he proper evaluat ion of subj ect ive complaint s:

... In evaluat ing subj ect ive complaint s, t he ALJ must consider, in addit ion
t o obj ect ive medical evidence, any evidence relat ing t o: a claimant 's daily
act ivit ies; [t he] durat ion, frequency and int ensit y of pain; [t he] dosage and
effect iveness of medicat ion; precipit at ing and aggravat ing fact ors; and
funct ional rest rict ions. See Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320 (8t h Cir.1984).
Subj ect ive complaint s may be discount ed if t here are inconsist encies in t he
evidence as a whole. ...

The ALJ need not explicit ly discuss each Polaski v. Heckler fact or but “ only need
acknowledge and consider t hose fact ors before discount ing a claimant 's subj ect ive
complaint s.” See Eichelberger v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 584, 590 (8t h Cir. 2004).
The record reflect s t hat t he ALJ considered Franklin’ s subj ect ive complaint s in
accordance wit h Polaski v. Heckler. He not ed t hat alt hough she alleged “ disabling pain
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and funct ion in her spine and relat ed areas,” part icularly following an August of 2008
aut omobile accident , her numerous MRIs show “ no acut e inj ury.” See Transcript at 10.
He also considered t he non-medical evidence, including, but not limit ed t o, her daily
act ivit ies; t he int ensit y of her pain; and t he t ype, dosage, effect iveness, and adverse
side-effect s of her pain medicat ion. The ALJ also not ed t hat Franklin’ s meager earnings
for years prior t o her diagnosed back problems suggest ed a lack of mot ivat ion t o work
out side t he home. As a result , he found her subj ect ive complaint s t o be less t han fully
credible.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s evaluat ion of
Franklin’ s subj ect ive complaint s. He recognized his obligat ion t o apply t he Polaski v.
Heckler fact ors, and he applied t hem properly. He considered t he medical evidence and
could and did find t hat t here was lit t le t o support her assert ion of disabling pain. He also
considered t he non-medical evidence and could and did find t hat it t oo did not support
her assert ion of disabling pain. First , her daily act ivit ies are unremarkable and neit her
support nor cont radict her assert ion of disabling pain. Second, she t est ified t hat
medicat ion helps her t olerat e her pain. Third, her physicians have imposed few
rest rict ions. For inst ance, in January of 2007, a t reat ing physician only recommended “ no
heavy lift ing.” See Transcript at 316. Last , it was not improper for t he ALJ t o have not ed
Franklin’ s meager earnings for t he period preceding her back problems.
The ALJ is charged wit h t he obligat ion of assessing credibilit y, and Franklin has
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offered no legit imat e reason for quest ioning his assessment . Subst ant ial evidence on t he
record as a whole support s his evaluat ion of her subj ect ive complaint s.
THE HYPOTHETICAL QUESTION. Franklin last maint ains t hat t he hypot het ical
quest ion posed t o t he vocat ional expert did not include all of Franklin’ s impairment s. She
maint ains t hat t he quest ion failed t o include any “ psychological fact ors,” see Document
13 at 12, specifically, t hat she suffers from depression wit h anxiet y.
“ ‘ [T]est imony from a vocat ional expert is subst ant ial evidence [on t he record as
a whole] only when t he t est imony is based on a correct ly phrased hypot het ical quest ion
t hat capt ures t he concret e consequences of a claimant ’ s deficiencies.’ ” See McKinley v.
Apfel, 228 F.3d 860, 865 (8t h Cir. 2000) [quot ing Taylor v. Chat er, 118 F.3d 1274, 1278
(8t h Cir. 1997)].The quest ion need not cont ain every impairment alleged by t he claimant ,
see Haggard v. Apfel, 175 F.3d 591 (8t h Cir. 1999), and need not cont ain t he impairment s
t hat impose no rest rict ions on his “ funct ional capabilit ies,” see Haynes v. Shalala, 26
F.3d 812, 815 (8t h Cir. 1994).
The record reflect s t hat several hypot het ical quest ions were posed t o t he
vocat ional expert during t he administ rat ive hearings. See Transcript at 40-44, 56-60. The
quest ions posed by t he ALJ do not appear t o cont ain any ment ion what soever of
Franklin’ s “ psychological fact ors.”
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s decision not t o
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include any “ psychological fact ors” in his hypot het ical quest ions. As t he Court not ed
above, Franklin’ s ment al impairment is not severe as it does not have more t han a
minimal effect on her abilit y t o work or, alt ernat ively, it appears t o be cont rolled by
medicat ion. In addit ion, he could find t hat t he impairment poses no rest rict ions on her
“ funct ional capabilit ies” and, t herefore, it was not necessary t o include it in t he
quest ions.
CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s conclusion t hat Franklin is not disabled wit hin t he meaning of t he Act for t he
period from “ April 23, 2006, at least t hrough t he dat e of [t he] decision.” See Transcript
at 14. Accordingly, all request ed relief is denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he
Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

27

day of June, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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